Brunch
- Please order and pay at the counter
0 Bircher - Topped with fresh fruit,
berry-poached pears, a swirl of
butterscotch and pistachio crumb (V)

$15

0 Toast - Sourdough toast with butter
and your choice of Otway Preserve
raspberry jam, Bees of Eden honey,
vegemite, or peanut butter (V) (Vegan
available) (GF + $1.5)

$8

0 Hot cake - House-made orange
$18
blossom hotcake topped with granola,
maple syrup, berry compote, honey and
vanilla mascapone topped with orange
blossom and rose toffee (V)
0 Eggs your way - Two free range eggs,
poached, fried or scrambled, on toasted
seeded sourdough, with butter on the
side, if you wish (V) (GF +$1.5)

$13

Additions: Bacon - Smashed avocado $4.5each
Meredith goat feta - Sautéed mushrooms $4each
Slow roasted summer tomatoes $3.5each
Hollandaise - Spinach - Free-range egg $2.5each
Tomato relish $2each
Build your own breakfast is a great vegan option
too - just tell us what you'd like and we'll pop it on
delicious sourdough

0 Uforic Smash - Our famous
$20
house-made pumpkin loaf, toasted 'til
golden with avocado, beetroot hummus,
goat cheese, house-made pistachio
dukkah, roasted tomato, fresh rocket and
lemon (V) (GF, Vegan and DF available)

Poached egg $2.5 Raven's Creek bacon $4.5

0 Benny Three Ways - Your choice of
$20
free range bacon OR ham OR sautéed
herby mushrooms, two free range
poached eggs, wilted spinach with the
best hollandaise on toasted seeded
sourdough (Mushroom version V)
0 Breakfast board - Mini avo smash,
petite ham and cheese croissant and
layered yogurt cup with your choice of
coffee or juice

$21

Lunch
- We offer lunch via our changing specials
board to ensure we can make the best
use of the beautiful produce which comes
our way. Simpler options are available in
our display case. Please order and pay at
the counter

The Little Ones
0 Croissant - Free range ham, Swiss
cheese

$8

0 Little eggs - Scrambled eggs on toasted
white sourdough

$9

0 Toastie - Free range smoked ham,
cheese and tomato

$8

add bacon (1) $2.5 GF +$1.5
GF + $1.5

Cake!
0 - Check our counter for today's selection
of house-made cakes, scones and muffins.
We make everything, by hand, with love!
Check our website for details about our
monthly High Tea. Bookings required.

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE COUNTER. THANK YOU
MENU IS AVAILABLE ALL DAY. KITCHEN CLOSES AT 2.30PM
A 15% SURCHARGE IS APPLIED ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

To Drink

0 Something fizzy - See our drink
$4.5
fridge for our selection of Australian made
and owned soft drinks

- Please order and pay at the counter
0 Hello Coffee, Daily Blend - 4 cup 4.5 mug
Cappuccino / latte / flat white / long
black / espresso / long or short macchiato.

Alternative milk (Soy, Almond, Coconut) / Decaf /
extra coffee shot +.60c to base prices above

0 Not Coffee Cup $4.5 Mug $5
Hot chocolate / chai latte (leaves or
powder) / mochachino

0 Juice - Please see our drink fridge for
our selection of bottled juice.

$4.5

0 Water - Bottled $3.5 Sparkling $4.5

Complimentary tap and citrus water is available on
our white cabinet. Please help yourself

Whole Fruit Smoothies

0 Dirty Chai - Chai latte with a shot of
espresso

$5 0R Pina Colada - Pineapple, coconut milk,
honey, lime - sorry, no alcohol :(

$9

0 Babychino - Our "smiley face" cup of
kid-friendly goodness. Kid's reaction priceless!

$1 0R Triple Berry Kiwi - Strawberry,
blueberry, raspberry, kiwi, orange, chia

$9

0 Organic Zee Tea - English Breakfast /
Earl Grey / Camomile / Peppermint /
Mother Earth / Immunity / Liquorice
Twist / Relax / Lemongrass & Ginger /
Green / Original Chai

$4

0R Go Green - Kale, spinach, cucumber,
apple, mango, coconut, lime and mint

$9

0 Bananarama - Banana, yogurt, honey
and cinnamon

$9

Our Producers

Cold Beverages
0 Milkshakes - Chocolate / Strawberry
$6.5
/ Caramel or Vanilla - mixed with milk
and ice-cream

Soy / Almond / Coconut + $1.5 Kids size $4

0 Iced Drinks - Coffee or chocolate - or
mocha, ice-cream & whipped cream

$7

0 Over ice - Latte (2 shots)

$5

Soy / Almond / Coconut +$1.5

0 Spider - Any of our fizzy flavours over $7
vanilla ice cream (see fridge for selection)

- We aim to source our ingredients from
people who love what they do as much
as we do. We sell a selection in our
Provedore section. Be sure to take some of
this beautiful produce home with you.
Anglesea Fruitz Provedore (fruit and
vegetables) - Hello Coffee, Apollo Bay Zee Tea, Geelong - Raven's Creek Farm
(grass-fed beef, free-range pork
smallgoods, free range eggs), MoriacInglenook Dairy milk, Dunnstown - Otway
Preserve, Fyansford - Sticky Balsamic,
Geelong - Noisette Bakery, Melbourne

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE COUNTER. THANK YOU
MENU IS AVAILABLE ALL DAY. KITCHEN CLOSES AT 2.30PM
A 15% SURCHARGE IS APPLIED ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

